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LITERARY AND PERASOY'1.L UOSSIP.

WORTIIINCTON CompÂNY announces IlThe Roctor of
St. ljuke's," by Marie Bernhard, translated bv Elsie L.
Lathrop.

ELJGENE FIELD is writing a novel, to ho entitled IlThe
Wooing of Miss Woppit." The scenes of the story are
laid among the mining camps of Red Horse Mountain.

THE Marquis of Lorne's novel, IlFrom Sunshine to
Shadow," is to ho publisbed by the Appletons. They will
aIso bring out F. Anstey's new book, "lTourmalin's Tfinîe
Choques."

DiscussîNa art and morality in bis new book, "lThe,
Coming Terror," Robert Buchanan says: IlThe impeccable
aibino of Mr. Howells is just as inucli tainted with Egois-
mus as the nerve-shecking negreesque of M. Zola." Ibsen
lie descibes as 1"a Zola witb a woo'Ien leg. "

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY have in press, to be issued
this month, I"Renascuxice," a volume of verse, with illus-
trations by Walter Crane, and IlPhilomythus," an Anti-
dote against Credulity, Dr. Abbott's new book, wbicb is
devoted to a discussion of Cardinal Newman's Essay on
Ecclesiastical Miracles.

SAMUEL SMILES, in a recent interview, said of bis
61Self-Help ": IlFrench, Germans and Russians know it

well. . . . 1 have seen copies of it in several of the
Indian dialecta. The Italians have made more of it, bow-
ever, than any nation on eartb, I think." H1e believes
the sale in Italy bas reached eighty thousand copies at one
franc oach.

A vzav short time hefore bis death Count Von Moltke
answered an enquiry as to what books bad exercised meet
influence on bis mind witb the following list: Tbe Bible,
the Iliad, IlThe Marvels of the Reavens " (Littrow), "lLot-
ters on Agicultural Chemistry " (Liehig), IlWar "(Clause-
witz), Sciller, Goetbe, Shakespeare, Walter Scott, Ranke,
Treitscbke and Carlyle.

THE Ottawa Citizen bas the following interesting para-
grap: I"Lord Wolseley, new Commander-in-Chief of
Her Majesty's forces in Ireland, writing to Mr. Henry J.
Morgan of this city anent the appointment of Lieut.
Stairs, of Halifax, ta a captaincy in the Welsh Reginient,
says: '1 only wisb we bad more Canadians in our army.
They make firat rate soldiers and are general favourites.' "

ON the top floor of one of the tailest buildings in upper
New York teils an old man, who bas probahly written
more poetry than any other man now living. His busi-
ness is that of writing the Il poetic"' mottoes wbich one
finda in the cbeap candies of the day. He bas been twenty

years in the business, is over ixty years of age, and bas
accumulated a fortune, He bas built fourteon city and
country bouses.

Tua New York §.Psme8 cf Friday last contained a long
ltter by Mr. B. W. Thomison, in wich tho Statistics of
Canada and Ontario are elaborately utilizod ta sustain bis
argument that the United States have little or no power te
inýjure Canada hy a hostile tarifi. We bave soon no collec-
tion of figures more clearly showing the falaity cf the
common assertion that the Ontario farmer is iargely
depondent upon his sales to the Ulnited States rmarket.

I>UIJLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Itowiand, O. A. Tie New Emplire. Torotiti 1 [art &( Co.

Macl)otialed, Cet).'. Tereannd Back. Cioth, 81.50;1pap)er, 50cets.
Boston: 1). Lothrop & Ct.

Oxle, J Madonld.The Chore Boy of (Caii' Kippe»wa. Philadel-
phia: Aitericasi Baptigt Publication Society.

.Sjjjth, Gloldtwil, LL.1). A Trip to Engiand. Toronto: W illiafinsonl
& Co.

Alions (Jyclopedia of Univenial Literature ; Vol. XV.
New York: Jobn B. Alderi.

-Transactions of Th'e Canadian Institute. $t. Toronto:
Copip, I lark ('ýo.

Snytlie, Albert E. S. Poeings Grave and Gay. $1. Toronto:
ln(irie & Graliain.

TiiF Dominion Bank beld its twentietb annual goni
meeting of sitockholders in Toronto on Wodn#isday last.
Tie report was of the most oncouraging and satisfactory
charantor. The success of this hank is in itself a coin -
plimont te the sound judgment and financial ahiiity of
Mr. R. H. Bethune, its sbrewd and capable manager.
The board of directors aise contain some of the ablogt
and most successful business men in the community. The'

report shows tiat tbe profits for the year ending 3Oîh
April, 1891, over and above cost of management, bad
debts, etc., were $220,423.96. Dividends and a bonus
were paid during the year amounting in ail te $1 65,000
and $5,000 were carried ta pension and guarantee fund;
$50,000 were added te the reserve fund. The amount of
paid-up capital stock is $1,500,000. A largo amount of
tie assets consist of Dominion, Provincial and Municipal
securities. Tbis is indeed a goad siowing for one of aur
progressive and, may we sdd, conservative financial insti-
t utions. Such reports must be pleasant reading net only
ta stockhoiders, but te ail wbo rejoice in tbe prosperity of
our country.

IT bas recently been discovered that sanie cf the deep-
ses, crustaceans of the Indian Ocean are bigbly luminous,
tins furnishing what is tbougbt to be the firet positive
proof that tbe source cf ligit in the dark abysses cf the
ocean is the self-luminosity of the animal iababitants,

DOMINION BANK
PROCEEDINGS 0F

The Twentieth Annual General
Meeting

0F'rHE STOOKEOLDERS,

lield at Che 1B4nking flouse cf the Institution in ToPronte,
on Wednesday, May 27th, 1891.

The Annual Generai Meeting oif the Dominion Bank wae lîeld at

the Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday, May 27th, 1891.

Anîîng tiiose present were tiotice(l Mosas. .Jaînes Austin, Hon.

Frank Smithî, Major Mason, Win. Ice, Jamies Scott, R. S. Cassels,

Anson Jones, Wilrnot D. Mattiîs, R. H. Bethune, E. Leadlay,

Aaron Ross, E. Ji. Osier, W. J. Baines, -John Scott, John Stewart,

W. T. Keiiy, S. Riley, W. S. Lee, G. Robertson, etc.

It was tnoved by Mn. W. J. Bainea, seconded by Mn. E. B. Osier,

that Mn. James Austin do take the chair.

Mr. W. 1). Matthews moved, seconded by Mr.J1attese Scott, and

Resîilî,d, TîjaitMr. R. H. Betitune do act as Secretary.

Me3ssies. R. S. Casacis and Walter S. Lee were appointed Scruti-

neera.

The Secrotary read the Report of the Dinectora to the ahane-

"lA STITCHI in timae saves nine," and if you take Rlood's
Sarsaparilla naw it inay save months of future possible
sickness.

HAIvKING and spitting, foui breatb, losg of senses of
taste and smei, oppressive hoadache, etc., are the resuits of
catarrh. Nasal Baim offers a certain and speedy relief
and permanent cure from tho-se miseries. Thousands Of
testimonials speak of its wonderful nienit. Try it; sold
hy ail dealers.

Tii E SPRtNG, MEDCIN.-The popuiarity which Hood'o
Sarsaparilla bas gained as a Hpring medicine is wonderful.
It possesses just those elernents of healthl-giving, blood-
purifying and appetite.restoring which everybody sema to
need at this season. Do nlot continue in a dut], tired, un-

sati8factory condition when you may bo so mu beneflted
by [Iood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood and makes
the weak strong.

Very Important
The importance of tuking a good SP,'ing lyledIciMC can1 be

iverestimated. The changing weather affects the Ijuman systemi" i

stuch a way that it is now in great need of and especialiy susceptible tO

t he benefit to be derived from a reliable preparation iike 1100d"
Sarsaparilla. To make our blood pure, give you a good appetite,

and niake you strong, tiis spring you shouid takle Hoods' SarsaPa

rila hebet Spring Medicine.

1'Hulod's Sarsaparilla is invaluabie as a spring medicine ; t f
vigorates the whole systeni and tones up the stomnach,' and sioceI
became ac au. nted witb Hood's Sarsaparilla I always take several
botties ,n thWe pring, and, as occasion requires, the rest of the Year-

L. U. GILMAN, Aurelia, Iowa.
N.B. Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
hoiders, and submtted the Annual Staternent of the affaira of the Soid hy aIl druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. 11001)

Bank, whicli is as follows Co., Apothecaries, Loweii, Mas%.
100 Doses One Dollar.

Balance of Profit and Loms Aceount, 3th April, 1890 .$6,253 02
Profits for the year ending 3th April, 1891, atter deduet-

ing charges (f management, etc., and making full pro-
vision for ail bail and donbtful dehts ................ 220,423 96

$226,676 98
Divicdend 5 per' cent., 1 aid lat Noveinber, 1890. 875,0W00 6
1ividend 5 lier cent., payable lqt May, 1891 75,000 0

Bonus 1 per cent., payable let May, 1891 ... 15,000 0
Amouint voted to Pension and Guarantee Fend 5,000 0

-- 170,000 0

$56,676 98
Carricd to Reserve }'un(l............... ..... ... ...... .50,000,00

Balance of Profit anti Loss carried forward.... .......... $6676 9

JAS. AUSTIN,
Pre.sidcete.

The titsual res,,iutions, were passeîi.

The scrutineers ieclarod the folluwing gentlemien duiy electel

diinectors for the onsuing year - Mesers. Jaines Austin, Win. Ince,

E. Lcadlay, Wilinot D. Matthews, E. B. Oier, James Scott andl

Ifon. Frank Snith.

At a subseqitent meeting of the directors, Mi-. Jantes Austin was

ciecteil President, and the ltitn. Frank Sinith Vice-President fur the

ens(tlng year.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIA <(LUTtES.

Capital tock p1(11) Il.. .................... ........ 1,500,000 00
Remerve 1ittid ........................ 1,5000 6
Bialance of profits carried forwar'I......... 6,676 98
l)ivileud No. 10, payable lst May........ 75,0M0 00
Bonus 1 pt cent, payable let May........ 15,000 ()0
Reserved for interest antd exchange........ 86,18g8;if
ilebate on Bille discouited............... 27,054 25

- $l,559,919 591

Notes in circulation ..................... 999,734 00
I)eposits not bearing intere8t ..... ....... 1,509,010) 30
D)posits hearing interet ................ 7,067,945 2t
Balances due to otiier Banks imi Great

Britain .............................. 95,232 82
- 9,671,922 :3

$12,731,841 92

ASSETS.

Specie....... ..... .................... $ 203,926 17
D)ominion liovernment Detniand Notes ... 772,774 00
Notes ani Cher<uLes of t'ther Banks ........ 232,840 24
Balances (due fron other Banks in Cai... 200,436 29
Balances dte f ront other Banks in U.8 .. 977,726 34
Provincial Govrnnent Securities ......... 254,658 12
Municipal and other Debentures.... ..... 1,224,106 98

Bis Discouinted and Current (including- $386481

acivances on cal) .................... 8,544,720 19
Overdue debt8 secured..... ............. 33,794 49
Overdne debits not specially secunred (eti-

mated lueis pro vided for).............. 90f,183 64
Bank Premises ..... ................. 191,875 87
Other assets not itsciuded under oregoing

headi....... ........................ 4,799 59
-- 8,865,373 78

$12,731,841 92

P)OsMINeN BANK,

TQronto 3014 ..4ps-, 8a1,

R. H. BETTIUNE,
Coashter.

HOUGHTON5 MIFFLIN & CLis
NEW BOOKS.

The ZJ;nerican Revolution.
By JOHN FISKE. Witi Plans of Battles, and a

new Steel Portrait of Washington frein a miniature

ncEver hefore repreduced. 2 vols. crown 8v0, gilt

top, $".00.
Readera of Ainericam i i8tory are to 1)e congrattiated on the

oiportuity of tracing the caues and course of the Revolution i Mr.
1' ike's wonderfîîlly l(inu(ts narrative.

Fouvr/cen /0 One.
A book of remarkably good Short Stonies, includ*

ing "Jack the Fi8hermnan " and "'Tho Madonna Of

tbe Tubs." By ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS.

IGmo, $1.25.

Colonel Carier of Car/ersville.
By F. llOPKINSON iSMITH. itli Illustratiot'13.

ifimo, $1.25.
Colonel Carter is a fine sieciînen of o(ne typ(e of the Virgillila

gentlemnan of the passing generation. -lie is exquisitely courteon8t
recklessiy hosîs11itahile, witi a vivid financial imiagination. Tîe deliglit,
fui elt(ry is adînirabiy told and iliustrated.

I3alarn and His Master and 0 /Iier
Stories.
By JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, author of IlNighto
witb Uncle Renius," "lMingo, and Other Sketches."

16nio, $1.25.

Anotber book oif those exceedingly interesting Southern storiea

wlîiciî Mr. H-arris telle so weli.

Qt/o Ilhe Knight, and o/ker Stories.
By OCTAVE THANET, atithor of Il Knitters in the

Sun," etc. l6ma, $1.25.

"The gifte <of octave Thanet are ainong the greateet wbicb tihe

story.telier can possess." k. H. STOtîùAahî.

A Girl Gradua/e.
A Novel. By (JELIA PARKER WOOLLEY. River-

side Paper Senies. 50 cents.

"Thoroughly excellent frosu beginning te end. "-Boston Troen8criPt'

**For' sae by ait IBook-sllera. Sent, post-paid, on rcetpt of P>ice
hy the Publisherâ

IJougliton, MJifln & Co,, 2osogz.


